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Background
The Chernobyl accident of 26 April 1986 released radionuclides into the atmosphere and generated fallout over populated areas of

Belarus. The radionuclides releases occurred mainly over a 10-day period, and t 3 1 l , 134Cs, and l37Cs were responsible for most of the
dose following the accident lodine-131 and some short-lived iodine isotopes caused high thyroid exposures during the first few weeks. The
longer-lived l3<Cs and, more importantly, «?Cs deliver doses to the entire body and will persist in the environment for decades.

After the accident thousands of pregnant women and their fetuses in contaminated territories were subjected to protracted
radiation exposures at different doso ranges. Extensive literature on the effects of prenatal exposure to external radiation supports
tho belief that the embryo and fetus are highly radiosensitive throughout prenatal development. It has been shown that irradiation of
the developing embryo and/or fetus may lead to spontaneous abortions, birth malformations, and growth retardation (f,2,3,4,5). Neuronal
depletion, infertility, tissue hypoplasia, neoplasia, and shortening of life span have been shown as well (4,5,6,7,8,9,10). The effects depend
on the total dose, the rate at which it is received, and the gestational age at exposure. During the preimplantation period, radiation
exposure of at least 0.2 Gy can cause the death of the embryo (1). Macroscopic anatomical malformations are induced if
irradiation is received during the period of major organogenesis. The radiation dose of about 0.2 Gy is a doubling dose for
malformation risk, as extrapolated from experiments with rodents (8). Data from Hiroshima and Nagasaki showed the occurrence
of small head size among children exposed in utero after doses of 0.10-0.19 Gy (10). Intelligence-test scores were reduced
among atomic bomb survivors exposed at 8-15 weeks of gestational age by 21-29IQ points per Gy [11).

Trie accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant released approximately 2 EBq of f3 t l and other radioiodines isotopes into
the atmosphere. Numerous studies have shown that radioiodines in maternal blood are available to the conceptus, and there
appears to be little, if any, barrier to inorganic iodine between maternal and fetal blood. Hodges et al. (12) demonstrated that
human fetal thyroid tissue can accumulate maternally administered t31l by the 12th week of gestation and continues to accumulate
iodine throughout the remainder of gestation. Studies by Beierwaltes and others suggest that the fetal thyroid gland can reach
concentrations of radioactive iodine in excess of that of the mother (13, 14,15).

Several studies have shown that radioiodine exposure that takes place during the second and third trimester of pregnancy may
have gross detrimental effects on the fetal thyroid; there is also increased risk of thyroid abnormalities and hypothyroidism with the
possibility of mental deficiency, if hypothyroidism is not detected (16,17,18,19). The development of thyroid cancer after exposure
to radioiodines in utero has been shown as well [2Oj.

To provide more useful information on the risks of in utero low dose and or low dose-rate exposure from radioactive fallout, a
longitudinal study of children exposed to Chernobyl radiation in utero was initiated in Belarus in 1988. These children were born
between April 26,1986, and January 31,1987. During pregnancy, mothers of these children lived in Belarus territories with varying
degrees of radionuclide contamination.

From 1988 through 1993, the study was carried out through the Research Institute of Radiation Medicine in Minsk. In 1997, partial
support for this study was provided trough funding by the NIH Fogarty Center and the Great Lakes Center for Occupational and
Environmental Safety and Health at the University of Illinois at Chicago, and the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

Design of the Longitudinal Study
For the purpose of the study 1,500 children who were born between April 26,1986, and December 31,1987 (Study Groups 1

and 2) were identified from lists of children undergoing mandatory surveillance in the Minsk Chernobyl Dispensary. During
pregnancy mothers of these children lived in highly contaminated territories in several rayons of three Belarussian Oblasts, namely
Gomel, Mogilev, and Brest.

Children in Study Group 1 were born between April 26,1986, and January 31,1987. The mothers of these children during their
pregnancy period were exposed both to radiocesiums and radioiodines. Children in Study Group 2 were born between February 1,
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1987 and December 31,1987. The mothers of children from Study Group 2 lived in the same rayons as the mothers of children
from Study Groupi, but during their pregnancy period were mainly exposed to radiocesiums. The Control Group consists of
children born between April 26, 1986, and December 31, 1987, to mothers living throughout pregnancy in the uncontaminated
Braslav Rayon of Vitebsk Oblast. These children were randomly selected from medical records of family-practice clinics, and were
matched to Study Groups 1 and 2 by age and sex.

Our longitudinal study sites are presented in Fig. 1

Fig. 1. Belarus. Longitudinal study sites. (1-4 - study sites in contaminated Gomel Oblast (1-Norovla Rayon, 2-
Khoiniki Rayon, 3-Bragin Rayon, 4-Vetka Rayon). 5- study site in contaminated Mogilev Oblast (Cherikuv
Rayon). 6-7 study sites in contaminated Brest Oblast (6-Stolin Rayon, 7-Luninets Rayon). 8-study site in
control Vitebsk Ohlast (Braslav Rayon))

Preliminary Study Results
To assess the health effects of in utero radiation exposure among the cohort, the specific protocol for annual health

examination was developed in 1988 by Dr. Irina Dardynskaia, the PI of the longitudinal study. The study protocol included
collection of data on family history; history of mothers pregnancy and delivery; head circumference at birth; annual measurements of
standing height and weight; examination by neurologist; clinical thyroid evaluation, and ultrasound examination of the thyroid; annual
measurements of levels of thyroid hormones and antibodies in children's blood (i.e. thyrotropin (TSH), total and free thyroxin (T4),
triiodlhyronin (T3), thyroglobulin (TG) and TG autoantibodies, thyroid binding globulin (TBG), and anti-TPO (thyroid microsomal Jassay;
annual blood count; analyses of the components of the immune system (T- cells, B-cells, immunoglobulins, complement, etc.); and
data on general health status of children in the study and control groups. The preliminary health survey showed that in earty childhood
children in Study Group 1 had higher incidence of upper respiratory tract diseases than the controls. Serum TG and TG autoantibodies
levels at the age of three were significantly higher in children from Study Groupi than in the Control group. Noticeable polymorphism was
also observed more frequently on thyroid sonograms of children in Study Group 1 than on those of the controls (16)

One of the major goals of this study was to reconstruct thyroid and whole body doses for children from the study and control
groups. As the first step of this effort, thyroid doses received in utero have been reconstructed for a sample of 179 full-term
children from Study Group 1 bom in Narovla, Bragin, Velka and Khoinyki Rayons ol Gomel Oblast between April 26,1986, and
January 31,1987. These children were randomly selected from our study database.

Human fetal thyroid tissue can accumulate '3 | ! by the 12th week of gestation and continues to accumulate iodine throughout
gestation (12). Among 179 children for whom in utero thyroid doses from 131I were reconstructed, 32 children were exposed before
the 12» week of gestation, and 147 children were exposed after the 12* week ol gestation. Our evaluation of the fetal thyroid
dose, from l 3 f l was based on an assessment of the thyroid dose to the mother. Estimates of individual-thyroid dose for mothers
were derived from a large scale campaign to monitor |31I activity in human thyroids of the Belarusian population (21). This
campaign was carried out within a few weeks following the accident and before 131I decayed to negligible activities. Thyroid-dose
estimates for mothers were based on additional data, which consisted of answers to a detailed questionnaire with requested
information on residence history, dietary habits, and use of potassium iodide during pregnancy. The interviewers were specially
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trained on the nature of interviewer and respondent bias, standard interviewing principles and techniques, and survey logistics.
Preliminary estimation of the thyroid dose to the fetus was calculated using the model developed by Johnson {22). This model
presents thyroid-dose calculations per unit intake of radioiodine by the mother as a function of fetal age. The dosimetry
calculations include the age dependence of the uptake and retention of iodine in the fetal thyroid.

The median in utero thyroid-dose estimates for 147 children and their mothers are summarized in Table 1.
Tablei

Estimated Median Doses to the Thyroids of the Mothers and Sample of Subjects from Study Group 1, Who Were
Exposed in utero.

Parameter

Range of estimated deposition densities of 1-131, MBq m-'
Number of mothers

Median thyroid dose, mGv

Number of children
Median in utem thyroid dose, (mGy)

Narovla
8.0-18.0

48
17
48
20

Rayon of residence
Vetka
1.9-12

64
60
54
50

Braqin
2.4-350

33
84
33
71

Khoiniki
3.3-56

12
120
12

140
As indicated in Table 1, the highest estimates of median dose to mothers' and children thyroid occurred in Khoiniki and Bragin

rayons.
Future work. Although 131I intake was responsible for most of thyroid doses in the majority of children exposed in utero after

the Chernobyl accident, exposures from other radionuclides also contributed. These exposures are a) internal exposure from
intake of short-lived radioiodines and of 13?Te; b) internal exposure from the intake of long-lived 137Cs; and c) external exposure
from radionuclides deposited on the ground. Short-lived radionuclides from Chernobyl fallout can possibly affect the induction of
thyroid cancer and other thyroid abnormalities among children exposed to radiation in utero. Due to this fact-.we plan to perform
an in utero thyroid-dose reconstruction from short-lived radioiodines for those children whose mothers during pregnancy were
exposed through inhalation within one week following the accident. A dose reconstruction will also be performed for all children
from Study Groups 1 and 2. At the conclusion of these tasks, the epidemiological data obtained during examination of in utero exposed
children will be analyzed in relation with reconstructed individual thyroid doses.
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ИЗМЕРЯЕМОЙ АКТИВНОСТИ Sr-90
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COMPARISON RESALTS ESTIMATION MINIMAL DETECTION ACTIVITY Sr-90 FOR TWO DIFFERENT DETECTORS.

Detector correct choice have large significance for beta-spectrometry and this paper described comparison two different detectors.

Для создаваемого в Республике Беларусь экспертного спектрометра бета- гамма-излучений человека (СИЧ) важное
значение имеет обеспечение максимально возможной чувствительности измерительного преобразователя (ИП)
следовательно, большое значение имеет правильный выбор используемой детектирующей системы.

Целью данной работы являлось сравнение минимальной измеряемой активности для двух комбинированных фосвич
сцинтиблоков детектирования (КСД). Первый на основе пластического (80x8 мм2) и неорганического - Csl(TI) (80x40 ммг)
сцинтилляторов, второй на основе пластического (150x20 мм2) и неорганического - CslfTI) (150x40 мм2). Измерения для
второго детектора были выполнены в лаборатории БГУ [1].

Активность радионуклида Sr-90 As, в смеси изотопов определяется из выражения

ASr = (nß -ni - А_, -S& -Ак • Sß
K)/Si (1)

где nß - скорость счета импульсов в выбранном энергетическом окне бета-канала МИП от измеряемого образца, с 1 ;

п£, - скорость счета фоновых импульсов, <г';

Sç^Sx'Jill, - чувствительности к радионуклидам Cs-137, К-40 и Sr-90, соответственно, с-'/Бк;

А я ;АК - активности радионуклидов Cs-137 и К-40, определенные по результатам измерения в гамма-канале КСД, Бк.

I измеряемая активность (МИА) А™,, определяется статистической погрешностью результата измерения

где raj,t!l, iil,K - скорости счета фоновых импульсов в энергетических окнах Cs-137 и К-40 гамма-канала, с-';

SL • S к - чувствительности к Cs-137 и К-40 гамма-канала, с </Бк;

Ти - время измерения, с;
Asr, Acs, Ак- активности радионуклидов Sr-90, Cs-137 и К-40 в образце, Бк.
При определении Amj„, как активности, относительная погрешность измерения которой a(Am h) = 50 % при

доверительной вероятности р = 0,95

Ami„ = 4öo(As,), (3)
где oo(Asr) = o{Asr) при As, = 0.
Оптимальное окно интегрирования на энергетическом спектре бета-канала ИП выбирается из условия минимума

значения a(Asr) при изменении нижней границы энергетического окна для заданных значений As,, Aas, и Ак. При этом,
учитывая полученные значения фоновых скоростей счета и чувствительностей в гамма-канале ИП:

rilc,-1.17c'; S'f., =31,3 • Ю^с-'/Бк; (4)

nLK ---0,77с1; SJ = 1,71 • Ю-3с-'/Бк; (5)

формула (2) преобразуется к виду

Av, = (« ' - < - Асч • S& -AfSfl )/S> + &{ЛК ), (6)

sß

где Д(Ак) = Ак — д - - неисключенная систематическая погрешность, обусловленная присутствием в образце изотопа

К-40, активность которого невозможно определить по результатам измерения в гамма-канале за время измерения Т» =
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